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i Frizoll, Mrs. Eugenia
and Mrs. K. W. Clark.

street for aa evening of cards. Afterhe cards Mrs Fomeroy served aninformal lunch. Those who enjoedtheir hospitality at this time werMr. and Mrs. A. I Wallace. Mr and
" JPaul Stepe' Mr and Mrs. Harry

Wiedmer. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Wn-dero- th

and Mr. and Mrs. N. D Pilk-Ingto- n.

Mrs. L. M. Gilbert wa hostess fora May nartv for hrr Hin.tn.. m

P--T SOCIETY

. FORMEASURES

Educational Bills Endorsed at
' Annual County Meeting

Saturday
By IiCTII LEX ORE FISHER

Mrs. Lloyd Hajiser of Eupetie ha
crrived in Salem and is 'visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hauser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Knapp and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Carier of Vancouver.
Wash.. motored to Salem Sunday
and passed the day aa guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Todd have
returned from Portland where they
passed the week-en- d.

Miss Marian Drager has returned
from Aurora where he soent the

dred last r.trat In Moose hall a'happy event for the little folk. Hril-- lHan ...It a m .
;. ?i, J'' ILMOT of i!lu.trated.-wll- l no doubtM is now travel-- f Kreat interest, for Mrs Wtlmot"

ins for the federal govern- - reputation as a lecturer on ,n"Tlorment and lecturing on interior dec-- decorating is national
. orating, will speak tonight at the

The Partat-Tearh- er asportation i

of Marion county held a very inter-
esting annual meeting at the S!jm I

high .school building Sctardar. t
J which the educational mcaoures to

public library. Slie is here under
the auspices of the Salem Arts
leafiue. The lecture, which is to be

Lr. and Mrs. K. E. Pomeroy calledin a few of their friends Friday eve-nin- g

to their new home on Marion
oe votea on Mar 31 were endorsed.

The address of welcome wa glrn J

ly luifad- - ut W. M. Smith and j

responded .la by It. T. Touel. super- - i

Intendent of, the SJIverton schools, j

The bebt-fit- s ofi phTsicll educa-
tion were demonstrated by a clam'
from the Lincoln elementary school. I

The class alto gove folk dances. Th!n t

is a form of exercise hat should'

'uuts ana iem made a
stunning adornment for the room.
The little folk enjoyed games andHcry telling during the erenlng untilat a lateiiotir when refreshmentswere served. "

The children preset! were the
Misses Helen Marcus. Nancy Thiel-so- n.

Jnanlta Jarman. Helen Roberts.
Mildred Roberts. Eunice Robinson.
Genevieve Barbour. Lucille Hurton.
Lola Shulz. Vesta Stone. Josephine
Alberts. ' Rosalie Ruren. ' Haxel
George. Frances McKmney. and
Messrs. John George. John Todd.Ur..
Robert Ramsden. Robert Bishop.
Kenneth S.hellberg. Jack Harbison.
Manning Dross. Julius Sonne. Henrv
Thielsen. Ralph .Walker and Sher-
man Plimpton.

Mrs. Zadoc Riggs visited with
Portland friends yesterday, return
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father, the boys J

- and girls. Ifs JVvVjSy the sweet for all JfKy afi at work or

Vjy pIay 1 !

i'j

yWhen vourc ,
j W nervous or tired. ' ;

see how It y
: .1 refreshes! . .

f The Flavor 1 V?w' 1

VSw Lasts Ftvfy-J-?
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friz -- .'7 7 ' yR;,ur 1

week-en- d as the guest of Miss Jessi- -

Keyt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kadon of liar-risbur- g

are In Salem for a visit with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Eckerlein at their North Liberty
street home.

,Mr. and Mrs. William Zosel an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Martha to Admand G.
Strohecker. son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Strohecker of Portland. . The wel-
ding is to take place Wednesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zosel.
They will ieave for a wedding trip
to Puget scond cities and to Cali-
fornia. Upon their return they will
live in Portland. .

Mrs.- - Theodore Barr, Mrs. Charles
Niemeyer. Miss Mary Schottley and
George Barr motored to St. Paul

meet w ith the problems of ,plaj-groun- d

In the rural schools, it U
believed.

Tne officers for the following year
are: President. E. S. Stnlti of Jef-
ferson;, vice president. Miss Florenc
Beardsley of the White school;

Mrs. Minnie Mehin of Hob-bar- d:

treasurer. Mrs. Fannie Douging home last night. las of Salem.
Reports were-lve- n by delegates

Mr. and Mrs. George Waters en from Scott s Mrtls. Liberty. Lincoln
Juuior high. Highland. Center View.

You can enjoy an those outdoor activities ofSummertime that bring good health-a- ridstill have a lovely complexion if you usePurola. Creams,

There is a Purola Cream for every Summer,
time occasion one to put on before motor-meranoth- er

to sooth the skin after a day'sfishing or hiking --one to relieve sunburnand a cleansing cream to be used every
night.

V 19 pVTC guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

SJnPT10' windbarn- -i,
l?f?thlUS ?d tereficiaI It contains

pedalisu us for their.

tertained as their guests Sunday
Miss Martha Levitt and George L.
Simmons of Portland. ' Haxel Green. White. Mid lie Grove.

Silterton and Ketzer.
The silken flat;, given by the assolast night where they were guests

of friends for a soclajThe social club of the Order of ciation for the largest percent in
proportion to membership presentEastern Star will meet this after-

noon in the Masonic temple for the
fortnightly - ahseuwriage for sewing. Mrs. Roy Wesley Burton returned

was given to the White school. It
having 22 members present from a
membership of 2C. The flag WasThe committee in charge of the en last night to her home in Portland

after visiting for several days at the beautifully presented by lira. Latertainment for this week is Mrs.
Moine Clark of Salem.W. W. Moore, chairman. Mrs. Alice home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Prank Rosenquest. Mrs. C W. Hsrhorst. state p-- -c 1 Aliening qua..-- s. fry it for delicate,sen si tire . rrnlexions. See how nnirVhr ; a. ZZ
i . ... - . J IU I

-

Mls Pauline Rlckll of MtvMinn- -

PIMPLY7VELLD0N7BETry This If You
Have Dandruff

ville was visiting Miss Ruth Barnes
over the week-en- d for the May day
exercises. Her brother, Benjamin
Rickll of Portland also was a gnest People Notice It Drive ThemThere is one sure way that never

fails to remove dandruff completely
at the rc. T. Barnes home for the
week-en- d.

Utt with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tabletsand that is to dissolve it: This de

Mrs. Sadie Sraallman has returnelstroys It entirely. To do this, just
to her home in Portland after visitget about .four ounces of plain, or-

dinary liquid .arvon; apply It at

. booth me sun alter sunburn. ...
.At all good druggists. -

pQSOte-
.WDSTO AND ttmJ

"Z
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l if

A rimply (act will not embarrass yew
much knger if you ret a package of.ing for several weeks in Salem at

night when retiring; use enough to the home of her mother, Mrs. W. K.
Thomas. should begin to dear after you havemoisten the scalp and rub it in gen

tly with the finder tips. taken the tablets a tew raghts.
Mrs. .Bertha Junk Darby returnel Cleanse the blood, bowels and EverBy morning, most if not all. of

with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, theyour dandruff will be gone., and Sundav from Corvallls where she
three or four more applications will successful substitute for calomel; there's

rx sickness or rem after taking them.pased the week-en- d with friends.

xcGHr--.;
5EPT ;;

Right
completely dissolve and entirely de-
stroy every single sign and trace of Dr. Inwards' Olive Tabids do thatMiss Lena Belle Tartar returnel vihich calomd does, and just as effecit. no matter how much dandruff I Sunday night - from Corvallls after tively, but thar action ts gentle and ityou may have. passlng the week-en- d with her par safe instead of severe and imtatinc.

ents. ' no one wno takes uave i atteu tsYou will rind. too. that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop ever cursed with a "dark brown taste,"-

The Marion County RepublicanInstantly, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look and feel a hundred club met yesterday, afternoon In the

a bad breath, a dull, hstless. no good
feeling, constipation, torpid fiver, bad
disposition ox pimply face. . .

Oova Tablet are a purely vegetablematron's - room at the city, hall for Ident of the I'a rent-Te- ar hers'times better. h. fArtnlhllir n I Hrin w for fttudv.
compound traxed wita ouvt csi; you wu.You can get liquid arvon at any Traouga only a ,mall BOmber of thedrag store. It is inexpensive, . and know them by their olive color.members' was present the measures

Dr. Ldward spent years among pafour ounces Is all you will need which are to be voted upon at the tients aftacted with fiver and bowelThis simple remedy has never been COmlng election were studied anJ

elation, gave s tttf Interesting ad--

on the edaratloaal measares
to be voted on May 21. The associ-
ation heartily endorses all of these
measures. An addrevs wss glvea by
Sad I Orr Dunbar of Portland o
the work of a county pablie health
nurse.

DAtXAS. Or, May tNo taor
trotM are left Ja DalUa. Teib!ff
1919 crop has be completely dis-
posed of and alee cars west eat lar-
iat ta past two weeks. The Tick-
ing plant here has twew procreslac
3(0e botes dally. v.

complaints, and Ouve Tablets are theknown to fail I discussed. The next meeting will be immensely elective reseat. Take one or
two tuebU7 for a week. See how modiheld May 24. at the same place when

PAR1SLW BLOFSE SHOP Mist torotiu Marvin, state norarian better you lerJ.Vjd iook. lacaadZc(will A A .. . Va swv ltsTo Introduce our newest Voile Blouse "utravels u the orient.a very attractive garment. We fur

GUARANTEE ,

AH Purola Preparations art guaranteed
to give thorough satisfaction or the price
you paid trill be refunded.

- Prepared and Guaranteed by the
BLUMAUEK-fRAN- K LABORATORIES

nish material stamped and fitted. GILWDMOTIIKJl KNOWS TVILTSYou do your own finishing, thus cut CJOOD Ask Anyone and They Will Tell You to Go toting the cost to $3.00- -

Mrs. V. Kats S02 1 ArmondalePhone 1I20M212 So. Cottage St.
SU N. S.. Pittsburg. Pa., writes: MI

YT" - Oused Foley's Honey and Tar for my
little grandson as he had a bad cold forI f" "" "t-- 1 u ' "" ' " " '' w and it did him lota of good. I used
a lot of it when my own children aO 11 11 V aZH 11
were small." This old reliable medi
cine helps coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough. J. C. Perry. And there are seTcrtl food and sufficient reasons. Here youTl find .VARIETY, ,

CLASS, QUALITY and PRICES unequalled elsewhere. Dcnnj onr special May Sale rTwo Trusties Escape
. From AumsviUe Campl

Prices Are From 10 to 33 Less1Al Meadors. who violated his pa
role from the state peniiiitiary when
when he. left the state with Frank
Wagner, who blew a afe at Astoria mar r--N.

. --4
and who was returned to the prison.
escaped from the Aumsville wood Ladies' Dress Shoes

One Bif Lot Ladies' Bl&ck Kid ind Patect
camp late Monday night. , With him
went W. J. Jenkins, who was com
mltted from Union county In Janu . Leather Button Shoes, all sixes In the lot. Regary of this year for a term not to
exceed 10 years. Both men were
trusties.

,Meadors was originally sentenced
from Umatilla county in 1914 for

HighestQuality md
Mbfeate Prices assault and robbery for a term not

In excess of 13 years. He was parol
ed In 1918 and violated his parole
when he left Oregon with Wagner
after the latter bad cracked a safe
in Kallunki'a store at Astoria. Ilotb
men were captured at St. Joaph
Mo. An investigation appeared to
show that Meadors was not Impli

ular $3.00 and $5.00 values

. $2.95

Ladies1 Dress Shoes
Ladies Black Kid Shoes, Cuban, Military or
Louis heels; come in lace or button. Regular
$C00 and $7.00 values

$3.95

Ladies Dress Shoes
Ladies' New Shoes, brown calf vamp, cloth top,
Cuban or Louis heel, pointed toe. Regular $10
sellers s,:

v ... $5.95

cated in the safe-cracki-ng Job.
Officers have no trace of either of

the escapes. Warden Compton said

Mens Uress ohoe- s-
Odd Lot Broken lines Men's Black and Brows
Shoes, button and lace, all sixes in the lot. Be;,
ular Talues up to $12.00

$5.95

Men's Dress Shoes
Men's Black Calf Blucher, lace, wide toe. all
sixes. Regular $10 00 sellers, assorted lasts

'
ss.9S r;

Men's Dress Shoes
Men's Black and Brown Lace Dress Shoes, all

lasts and sixtt. Regular values $12.00.

$7.95 -

Men's Dress Shoes
Men's Black and Brown Dress Shoes, Blucher
or Bal Lace, all LuU and sixes. Reular $1X00

$8,95

that recent . escapes from the wood
caror- - will not mteriera witn tne
present trusty system m- - petition
there, since there are a number of
wood cutting contracts that must beB--r vsr T?Sr TfiS

go hand in hand in Vacuum Cup Tires
and "Ton Tested" Tubes just the re-

verse of what dealers tell us is the im-

pression entertained by many people.

This perfect harmonizing of highest
quality and economical prices results
from a perfected factory organization
operating in an ideally modern plant,
which uses every possible improve-

ment and labor saving appliance. Ever-

growing production is marketed under
a zone selling system which holds sell-

ing expense to minimum.

Compare the prices of Vacuum Cup Tires
and' "Ton Tested" Tubes with those
of ordinary makes. Pennsylvania
prices are standardized net, uniform

fulfilled. . ..

Jenkins was committed for pass
ing about $60 worth, of bad cheeks

'There were no two men about
the prison who seemed to be any
more trustworthy than Meadors end
Jenkins." aid Parole Officer Varney
today. "Jenkins was axious to go
to work In the wood camp at i0
cents a day to make up the amount
of his forueries. Also he was in
communication with theclrrult Jndg

LadiesWalkingSho es
Ladies' Gun Metal and Brown calf ihoec. low
heels, lace, kid or cloth top. . Regular $10.00,
$11.00 and $12.00.

$7.95

and the district attorney in Union
county, who recommended his early
release."throughout the United States. Pay no

more for Pennsylvania products do
not expect them for less. Two Wreck Victims Were

Former Salem Residents BOYS' DRESS SHdES
C. R. Arundell. whose wife and Boys black Calf Shoes, blucher

young, von were allien in tne train Uce, sixes 2', to 5. Our rt;v

Adjustment basis per warranty tag at-

tached to ch casing:

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tiras, 6,000 Milas

Vacuum Cup Cord Tiras, 9,000 Milas
Channel Traad Cord Tiras, 9,000 Milas

wreck at !rtha station .8unday. Is
alar $e.og sellersassociated with Attorney Genera.

Brown In the Ilyde-Baso- n land

' 35

ss as as

r"-E- ZI "-- "
.

-

$3.95 ffraud cases, and represents the gov

BOYS' DRESS SHOES
Boys' black Calf Blucher, lace
Dress Shoes, sixes 11 to 2. Reg-

ular $4-5-
0

, .,: $3.65

MEN'S ELK BALS
5C0 pairs Men's brown Elk
Bals, all sixes, cost now $320
st wholesale. Special

-- . a $2.65. ..,

ernment. The courts having d
. w.jai

,
CHILDREN'S SHOESelded that title to the-lan- ds was oVPENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY

" Jeannette, Pa.
lirmU4s
WklaSatalaed fraudulently, it now remains Children's mahogany calf bla

Haul

ttttuOi'.
for government approval of the ti-

tles to beeanee44- - through action in
the courts and the state can then

ther shoes, sixes llls to 2. Eej.rxtAyfjV tisr , xD0
v- . , ....proceed to recover title.

The Arundell family, lived .In Sa
lem last summer. " '


